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I MONKEY CAPE, 33 Inches Long C Cfl (10Umorella back, 150 iach swH..t, a:f--al value $3.75, down tc. ks J J 1

1 BALTIC SEAL CAPE, 30 Inches Long 7"
110 inch sweep. Actual value $ 30. uO down to J? '

2 BALTIC SEAL CAPES, 27 Inches Long 9 fif
Jap Mart u Offlar arid trimmed with same. Actual value $:jU.. isrf s

i MONKEY CAPE, 24 Inches Long 7 A A
Actual value $85 Juwn to iUv

6 WOOL SEAL CAPES, 27 Inches Long
Trimmed with Astracan Collar of same. Actual value s$y7.50

i BALTIC SEAL CAPE, 27 Inches Long
Actual value $ 1 ) down t
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BEAUTIFUL ASTRACMAN
.'7 inches l..ng

BEAUTIFUL ASTRACMAN
:j) inches 1. '. c
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v i isli tint in the eve of our

Not for a Day but for all Time.
Memories of the White City are fading' all hut one.

Majestic in its beauty the Palace of Art survives to remind
mankind of wonders departed. Triumphant over fire and

tempest the stately structure stands beside the lake dedicated
forever to the service of the people. As a gallery of painti-

ng- and sculpture it surprised and delighted the nations. As
the Field's Columbian Museum it will entertain and instruct
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wlu buast so loudly of their honesty and inte.i- - .Q
; i rity and iri to ths lsvel of a cor.iir.cn thief : J
'

by endeavoi-iui- ; to build up their own reputation O
; i by l( faniir!4 the reputation of others, is not j

' caused by biliousness, but by plain unvarnished '

vvC don't nOTwhat
- do IrriiC'vv" we are selling

nionev than ever before in

'J
i i You've Sot Eyes,r i

multitudes in the ages to come.

A "World's Fair in miniature is the museum to-da- y.

While it lasts the public will have before them a vivid re-

minder of the greater exposition of 1S93. It will bring-
- back

the vast panorama of splendid exhibits including- the line

showing-
- made by

Dr. Price's Cream Baking1 Powder
The analysis of Dr. Price's by government experts

demonstrated its immeasurable superiority in leavening-strength-
,

purity and general excellence and gained for it the

Highest Award at the Fair.
WHAT TOASTERS WILL SAY. I FORECLOSE ON HICKS FLATS
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All we want is a fair and impartial inspection.
M Thcrc'3 31,000 for the

SNAP SHOTS AT HOME PIEWS.
I

The new woolea mill is about randy
for the rnachinerv.

t he Christmas plum puddin Las been
put aw ay to ripen.

You never hear of a urate war" arnontj
the insurance men.

The snow was four inches deep in the
western part of the county.

The Kindergarten minstrels ticket sale
ia daid to Le a very large one so far.

Mr. ami Mrs. II. AicClure of Denver
are visiting Dr. and Mrs. Branatrup.

At Abilene yesterday the home team
defeated Saiina at football by the scjre
1 to 0.

Councilman Pattison of North Topeka
is a member of lie v. M. F. Mcl-Lirahaa'-

church.
The Y. M. C. A. will have to' start a

hospital if 3'esterday'd record is to be
kept up.

i'he ladies of the First Presby terian
church are holding their annual fair thid
afternoon.

General Sears of Lawrence, has in-

spected Tjpeka's Battery Li, sal aays it
is all riirht.

It would Le very strange if Kansas has
a statue of Burns before it has one of
John Brown.

' A'e have no grudge azainst you on
that score," (4 to 0 j, says the Y. if. C. A.
to the T. A. A.

A Topeica woman who paints makes
fancy articles tor Christmas aud holiday

il'ts for a livinjr.
The board of public works have jjoaeto to see about putting in a

new he.itmLT plaut.
The orphans' home ladies are prepar-ini- r

to Lrive a Ierehants' Carnival at the
Grand opera house.

Dr. Kneibertf saya Dr. 3ic('asey struck
her twice on the arm last night in one of
the asylum corridors.

1,'ittle Kthel Steinberg, who was hurt
in a runaway some time ago. is now able
to be out on crutches.

Henry Washington, the depot master
at the Ilock Island depot, came to To-

peka with Gen. Custer.
Kate Vaughn, who was arrested for

selling liquor, has been released from
the county jail on bond.

There will be a meeting at Washburn
college chapel tonight for the purpose
of ortjuniisiufe' an art league.

A Topeka woman aays her daughter
has disgraced the family by attending
the football game yesterday.

Fannie Wright and Pete Callahan
have been released from the county jail
at the order of the county commissioners.

There are more well dressed beg-g-ar-

in Topeka now than for many mouths.
They all say they are from Kansas City.

Jim Finnic, who sometimes puts on
the gloves for a playful bout, has return-
ed from a visit of several months in Tex-
as.

The passengers who came in on the
Rjck Island train last night were
anxious to tell how it feels to be held
Up'

The case of T. J. O'Conneil against
Swift Co., and T Wilkerson
will come up before Judge Williams in
January.

Charles Bauraan who lives at 2o( Tay- -

lor street found a diamond pin belougincr j

to Mrs. Harry Ashby and returned it to
its owner.

Count Maurice Stszenski says he
likes American politics and does not be- -

iieve he wouiu marie a gooa citizen ol
Kussia again.

The writ of attachment brought by
Peter lleinz agajnst 'I had Ilopkiua' can-

dy shop for a mdk bill was dissolved by
Judge Uazeii.

One Topeka business house has had
the same C hristmas window decorations
for seven years. It is a house that does
not advertise, too.

Lee Jones says a certain Topeka swell
was bo captivated with Miss Gladys Wal-li- s

that he went to Lmporia last night to
see her play again.

There was a meeting of the Populist
league to reorran.zs last night, but the
meeting adjourned without taking nay
steps to reorganize.

'1 Tie board of county commissioners
ought to change its name to the county
board cf pardons. It released two more
prisoners yesterday.

Seymour lieyman, who is now hold-
ing down a job with the Steinberg Cloth-
ing company, has moved his family from
Lawrence to Topeka.

F. M. Cockrell, clerk of the distfict
court elect, says there is not enough
clerical buiineed in the circuit court to
keep a small boy busy.

11. B. Miller of Topeka was elected
lirst vice president of the National Bar-
bers' association at St. Paul this week.
Miller returned last night.

The merchants say the holiday trade
is beginning in good earnest. 1 lie dis- -

plays are all out and are verv handsome
this year as they usually are in loneka.

There was a very pleasant receptionat the rooms of the Young Women's
Christian association last evening. There
was a musical and literary programme.

John Grubb. the street car conductor
who put four drunken men oiF a
Topeka car Sunday evening without us-

ing gloves, was dismissed in police court.
There was no session of the district

court yesterday, owing to the absence of
several witnesses. A mistake was made
in serving subpoenaes on out-of-tow- n wit-
nesses.

The superintendent of the Beloit pub-
lic schools declares that football is bru-
tal and there shall be no more of it in the
future under the name of the Beloit
high school.

Sup erintendent Hitt of the Rock Island
gave W. C. Mills a pass to Michigan.Mills gave the alarm to the passengers
in the lted river holdup and was relieved
of all his money.

ll.irry Aldrich, clerk of election in
D.iver precinct, says Tom Boyles will
serve as road overseer in district No. 2,
notwithstanding any clerical error. Ho
has his certificate,

"Paddy" Ogee, who was to have wres-
tled with Johnny Walker December 24
for a purse of lu0, has backed down.
Yestet iay was the last day to put up his
money and he failed to do so.

David Lewis, who was struck over the
head with a club iu the hands of his
father, William Lewis, in North Topeka
Monday night, is better today. William
is in the county jail. They are colored.

Lr. S. McGerald, one of the ablest lec-
turers who addressed the Itinerants'
club last week, was converted from
Humanism to Protestantism out of a fam-
ily of nine Catholics, and he doesn't
spen ail hi3 time abusing the Catholics
either.

It i3 said tiiat tha policy ordinance

saae of the councilmen had some rallies
in progress which would have been
spoiiel had the ordinance been passedon Monday night. As it is now the
Christmas rallies will Dot be interfered
with. Now, is this true?

'Don't laugh at Topeka people in
Atchison today," says the Globe," "tie-caus- e

they munch gingerbread on the
streets. '1 hey are good at heart if their
ways are uncouth," For street purposes
gingerbread is preferable to hard-boile- d

eggs and switzer cheese, which Atchison
people seemed to prefer on the nigh; of
the Topeka ratification.

NOllTll TOPEKA.
Items of Interest from the Xortb Side of

lite Kiver.
Mrs. W. D. Lacey entertained the W.

T. K. club yesterday afternoon.
Blue post G. A. Ii. will hold their an-

nual election of officers Friday night
A. J. Proudtit was able to come down

town today after an illness of some days.
The "North Topeka Needle Ten" will

hold thiir regular weekly meeting at
the residence of Mrs. K A. llolmau to-
morrow alternoon.

The Sunday school classes of Mrs. J. S.
Stangdeld and Mrs. A. O Korabaugh,
joined in giving a social at the Kansas
Avenue M. E. church last evening.

The entertainment given by the Kaw
Klub at .drs. J. M. Butterly's last even-
ing is pronounced a great success by all
who attended and there was a largenumber. In addition to the games and
other forms of amusement, there was a
luncheon of cakes and coltee served.

Sheriil T. II. Hamilton of Ellis count'
came in from Hays City this morning on
the Union Pacilic. He had in charge an
insane man whom he .was taking to the
asylum. They went into the Union Pa-
cilic hotel oilice to retrister for breakfast
and while the sheriff was writing his
name, his charge slipped quietly out. A
dilligent search in the vicinity failed to
tiud him.

National camp No. 19, Knights of the
Maccabees, held their annual election of
ollicers last night with the following re-
sult: H. F. Morris, commander; 11. ii.
Staley, lieutenant commander; Ii E.
Miller, record keeper; A. J. Kane, finance
keeper; E E Sherburne, chaplain; O. A.
Pier, sergeant; J. H. Marpie, masler-at-arms- ;

A. E. Cuiioin, first master of the
guard; Martin E. Potter, second master
of the guard; li. S. Piummer, sentinel;
John Hoiliday, picket.

Miss Maud Allen was pleasantly sur-
prised last evening by a merry party of
young friends at her home in llolman's
addition. The evening was passed very
pleasantly in playing games which were
followed later by an oyster supper at the
residence of D. W. Eraser. Those pres-
ent were Misses Gertie Troutruan, Lulu
Wise, Stella Marpie. Alma Kistler, Lois
Heece, Alice Eraser, Vernie Goodrich,
Maud Allen. Messrs. J. W. Smith, C. C.
Berry, Frank liusseil, J. C Petro, J. I.
Cromwell and Robert Sm ith.

TO SUCCEED ETTLIXGEIl.
He Will Not i fis Coitiiciliii-Lii- . !ut

Tlii-- Are ,'anlilnt'S For Mis I'la-.- .

There is already talk about who will
succeed Councilman Ettlinger of the
Third ward, who will soon move to
Kansas City, where he will go into the
whole-al- e clothing business. Mr. Ett-
linger says that he will not resign his
position on the council. "I will not
move to Kansas City until February and
the' time is so short until the springelection that 1 do not think it will be
necessary to resign. If the mayor would
appoint that would give the appointee
an advantage in the race in the spring,so 1 think it will lie better if 1 do not
resign.''

'I here is already one avowed candidate
to succeed Councilman Ettlinger. He is

John Elliott. He says
that many of his friends have requested
him to enter the race, and he has decided
to uo so. If Councilman Ettlinger re-

signs he. will ask for the appointment.
Another man who will be pushed for

the place is L. S. Woolverton, who has
a drug store near the city building.

WONDEilFUL SIGHTS AND
I uteres! i ni Specialties to lie Seen at ttte

spectaeular Carnival.
Among which are the "Electric Girl,"

in startling electrical eifects; " i opsy," in
eceent.-i- c dances and antics: The "Span-
ish and Skirt" dancer, beautiful calcium
light c jlored effects: lielined Livhig Pic-
tures and Statuary, Boston style; De Wolff
Hopper's song, "This Litile Pig Went to
Market," his pigship joining iu the
chorus.

Pantomimes and Transformation
scenes.

The Pretty Dairv Maid in realistic
song and acting.

Many catchy song's and new music,
and a host of special features, making
two hours of an intensely interesting en-

tertainment, creating wild enthusiasm.

JJEFOKE JUDGE UINEU.
The l iiiun Terminal t'ase Moves Forward

One More Peg.
The Union Terminal case has been sub-

mitted to Judge Riner. 1 he railroad
commissioners gave the Terminal com-

pany permission to cross the tracks of
the I'nion Pacitic, Rock and Mis-
souri Pacilic railroads at Kansas City
and the railroads appealed from the de-
cision to the L'nited States circuit court.

The question at issue is whether the
road may cross the tracks at grade or
build sm overhead crossing.

Fop Over Venri
Mrs. Wiuslow's toothing Syrup has been
used for teething. It soothes, softens
the gum?, allays pain, cures c.dic. Best
remedy lor diarrhoea. 5 cents a bottle.

flelns Coal Compauj-- ,

110 West Sixth street.
Kellam'a open nights.

Rock Island
Playing Cards.

No. Ool Kans. Ave.
Call up Phone F3 and have our wagon

call for your bundle.
TorKKA Steam Laundkv

Opea nights. Kellam's.

We put on new neckband on shirts
Peerless Steam Laundry,, 11. and 114
West Eighth street.

Leave Vour order
For a nobby suit with

Oiof Ekberg, 716 Kansas avenue.
Prescott fc Co. have removed to No

US West Eighth street.

Skirts mended by the Peerlei

fl) it' we are not out of business on or before r eb- -

TOMORROW

22.50
30.00

CAPES 9 A A A
ZrOeii'

CAPES 25:00
('Linn Si-a- ! HcTs $1.75.
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Mf.Mt' ) Suits, others julverti.se for 4..r9'

1 1 for s i ;:.
J .Men's Sln.O ) Suits, others advertise for SG.T5,

for S 4. ..").
M"u's SI SO J Suits, others julvertise for $9.5?). C,

Men's SS.Oj Ulsters, others advertise for S5.00, I:

if

' r 0
( Men's 10.09 Overcoats,

.1. for S4.95. -

Men's S2.).09 Overcoats,
C Si 2.00, for :.9.45. ' O

lhys' S2.5' Suits, others advertise for $1.59, r;
O lor i9c.

i oaths' S.OO Suits, others advertise for S5.09, t.l
') for S9. 1 5.

f "J Ioys'1 J and i oath's Overcoats, almost at your
f own price.
La ioys' Kniee Pants, worth 35c, others advertise

) 29c. for 15c-- .

r 1 .Men's Padts at amazingly low prices.
.Men's 59j Vinter Cap for 19c.
IJny s' ;"; Winter Cap for 12c.
Fin-- Silk and Satin Xeckwear, worth o5c,

for 15c.
Natural Cirav Underwear, worth 49c, for 29c.

l'rofji-aiuni- e of tlie Kansas Iay t'ltil
as Completed.

The toast programme for the Kansas
Day ciub. which is to be held in Topeka
January 29, has been completed and is
as follows: President P. P. Campbell will
make the opening address, and Charles
M. Sheldon of Byrlingame, will respondto the toast "Kansas."'

The other speakers, who will select
their own subjects, are: W. II. Hook,
Leaven worth; Ed H. .Madison, Dodge
City; B. B. mttle, Clay Center: A. W.
Dana, Topeka: It. !. P.ckler, Smith Cen-
ter: John Randolph, Pittsburg; T. A.
McNeal, Topeka; X. '!". Armstrong, Ar-
kansas City, and representatives of the
Republican clubs of the state university
and Baker university, to be selected by
the college clubs.

Th executive committee arrangedthis programme at the Copelaud last
night.

LOPPING OFF LINES.
Kansas Sliort Kuilroads That May Not IS.

Ituxi Much Longer.
The Santa Fe receivers have made ap-

plication in the l'nited .States court for
the lopping off of some of the many
branch lines of the Frisco system which
do nut pay and which are a dead loss to
the main road.

The branch lines in Kansas which
they want cut off are the Kansas Mid-
land, running between Wichita and Ells-
worth, and the Beaumont branch, from
Beaumont, Kan., to Cole. Kan., and the
Anthony branch, from Anthony to Arkan-
sas City.

It has been expected that an applica-
tion would be made for thelopping off of
some of the many branch lines of the
Santa Fe, but that has not yet been
done.

TO HAVE A NEW UQILEf.
The City Klectrie LiKht IMant will then

ha e Siittieient Capacity.
There have been numerous complaints

about the inefficiency of the city electric
lights for a long time. They burn with
an uncertain flickering light and often
go entirely out for several minutes.

The trouble has been that there was
not enough boiler capacity at the electric
liht headquarters. There are only
three toilers while the machinery and
number of lights demand four.

Joseph Bromich has agreed to put in
the boiler for ?70U.

The city council has requested the city
entrineer to prepare an estimate of the
cost and as soon as it can be made and
the contract let the new boiler will be
put in.

n rbett Challenged!
To prove "Snow's liue Expectorant" will
not "Knock (Jut" any roi-i- ) or c'oloh. It
is guaranteed. For sale by ail drug-
gists; price 23 and 50c bottle.

The State Journal's Want and Mis-
cellaneous columns reach each working
day in the week more than twice as
many Topeka people as can be reached
hrough any other paper. This is a faat.

Gold Spectacles or Eyeglasses make a
nice Christmas present when fitted by
Charles Bennett, Opthalmic Optician,
7i:i Kansas avenue. Xo charge for fit-

ting.
Good work done by the Peerless

Katitern Mort;(;e Holders Take Me to
iet the Property.

Three foreclosure suits were filed in
the district court today against E Hick.
The suits are for $:.0.K each and seek
to foreclose on the "Hicks tiats" tin
Tyler and Sixth streets.

The plaintiffs in the cases are Kathar-
ine Abbott, J i. Andrews and St. Paul's
church of Erie, Pennsylvania. 'the
pre perty was mortgaged five years ago
to me Lombard Investment c impany.
who transferred it to the plaintiff i.

A 11AILUOAD TICKET."
The Popular Farce Comedy to Appear at

the irand.
The next piece at the Grand will be

the farce comedy "The Railroad Ticket,"
which has vinited Topeka before.

( )ne of Gustavo Frohman's com-

panies will be at the Grand on tomorrow
night and will play "Jane," which will
be remembered as an exceedingly funny
comedy.

larriasie I.ioeiine I saned.
Probate Judge Elliott granted these

marriage licenses today:
aofh.

i Thomas Mork
I Belle Williams o

Elvert G. Saunders. :

'( Edna Tingling
EXCURSIONS

SANTA FE KOI TE.
HOM ESEKKKRS KX 1 U R KIN.

December lbth the Santa Fe will
run Homeseekera Excursions at one
fare, plus 2, for the round trip.

These tickets will be sold to points in
Colorado, Utah, Oklahoma, Indian Terrt
tory, Texas, Arkansas, Missouri and
Louisiana, and will be good for 20 days.

Holiday Kicuniiini I Cat en.
SANTA FK ROUT K.

To all points within 200 miles 1

fares for the round trip. Tickets sold
December !i4, 2 and and Janu
ary 1, 1S!5, good to return including
January lHt.". No round trip tickets
at this rate less than ooc cents.

Eowi.i.y Bros ,

City Agent.
S. E cor. Sixth and Kansas ave.

LOC A L jl EN T I O N.

The city engineer has completed the
measurement of the new sidewalks and
is busy making the computations. The
work will be completed to make the
tinal estimate to the council Friday even-
ing.

The foul Longdon case is being aired
to a patient court and morbid crowd of
spectators in the district court this after-
noon. The judge ought to exercise his
prerogative to shut out most of th3 spec-
tators at such .cases. If they are not
ashamed of being Been there, they have
no feelings to hurt

Rudy's Pile Suppository is guaranteed
to cure Piles and Constipation, or money
refunded. 50 cents per box. Sand stamp
for circular and free sample to Marti".
Rudy, Lancaster, Pa. For sale by all
firstclass druggists, and In Topeka by W.
R. Kennedy, corner Fourth and Kaus
avenue.

Witter! Water II
Telephone KaczynskL

o
fi HI

i.) Mens Camel s Hair
r 1 for 7e
C ) Men's Ileee Lined
Tl for 44c.

I Iandkerehiefs, fancy border, worth lOe, for 2c.
iioekford Sox, worth 15c, for 4c.
.Men's Late Style MufHers, worth for l'.)e.
Linen Collars, any style, worth 15c, for 5c.
Men's Suspenders, worth 2()c, for 8c.
Celluloid Collars, worth 20c, for 5c.

I 1

i

'i
Mens Cloves, 24c; Men's Mitts, lUc
Men's .$2.50 Blanket lined Duck coats for $1.09. Q

S; I; 1 Ce Prices On All

You'll fri l some of thesa s?oode
. i pi a lit red tiures. You'll iind the rest

"
") figures. No decer'ion here. All goods marked in plain red f. rtires. Bring

! thi "adv." with you and come, but besure to come to the right place and f

ak for gcods i.dvertsed. Follow the crowd and you'll come to the .J
Gre.it I! - d l.i-f'- '! () lit Business Sale.

GOG and 60S Ilansas Avo.

THE STEINBERG CLOTHING CO.
s -
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